
(23rd Annual-All races June 18th, 2022)

Chad’s Water Treatment Apache Run/Walk 5K- 9:05AM

Alex’s One Mile Fun Run-8:10AM
Jason Kline Mile Memorial Color Runs- 8:30AM (.60 mile and 1.2 mile)

Fairview Elementary School (14060 Blosser Road, Sherwood, OH  43556)

All profits will go towards the Fairview Athletic Boosters.

Chad’s Water Treatment Apache Run 5K-9:05AM
Distance: 5K (3.1 miles)

Course: Flat, fast, out and back course starting at Fairview Elementary.

Age Groups: (men and women)  12 and under, 13-15, 16-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-69, and 70 and over. Plaques

to top 3 overall and plaques to top 2 in each age group. Plaques will be personalized with names and times.
Fee: Pre-registration, postmarked by June 8th, is $13.00 with T-shirt and $8.00 without shirt.  Day of race is $13.00 with t-shirt

and $8.00 without shirt. Pre-registration begins at 7:30AM.

Jason Kline Mile Memorial Color Runs/Walk (aprox .60 mile and 1.2 mile)-8:30AM
It will be run on the grassy lot by the elementary school. It will be a color run. They are non-competitive. The .60 will be 2

laps and the 1.2 will be 4 laps.

Fee: $5.00 without shirt, $10.00 with shirt.

Alex’s One Mile Fun Run (In Memory of Alex Ellert)-8:10AM
One mile on side parking lot of the elementary school.  All ages encouraged.  Medals to top 2 male and female.

Fee is $10.00 with T-shirt and $5.00 without shirt if you pre-register and the same price the day of registration.

Make checks payable to Fairview Athletic Boosters and mail entries to Apache Run 5K, Curt Foust, 14 Arlington Court, Bowling

Green, OH  43402. E-mail curt.foust@centrallocal.org.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name_____________________________________Street or Box #__________________________

City__________________State_____Zip________Phone____________________

Age(as of 6/18/22)_____ Gender_______ Shirt YS, YM, YL, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

(5K-____ )(Alex’s One Mile Fun Run-____)(Jason Kline Memorial Run-1.5____  .75______)

In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, I, for myself, my executors, administrators, and assignees, do hereby release all sponsors and individuals assisting in the presentation of the Apache Run

5K for all claims of damages and actions whatsoever in any manner arising or growing out of my participation in this race.  I attest and verify that I am physically fit and have completed sufficient

training for this event.  I acknowledge I have read and fully understand my own liability and do accept these restrictions.

Signature___________________________________________________________Date___________________

(parent signature if under 18)

mailto:curt.foust@centrallocal.org

